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June 6, 1973

Mr. Harold Westerman
Director
Physical Education & Athletics
Memorial Gymnasium
Campus
Dear Westy:
As you know Chancellor McNeil has been
discussing with members of the Maine Black
community the desirability of more qualified
Blacks from Maine secondary schools going on
to higher education. Tim Wilson of our staff,
who has a leadership role in Maine with Blacks,
has been involved in these discussions.
An "inventory" of Black students in
Maine public schools (grades 7 through 12) is
needed. The Chancellor woul~ like Tim to give
leadership to this survey to be conducted this
summer and perhaps to serve in an advisory
capacity beyond this summer for certain other
activities designed to encourage young Black
men and women to continue their education.
I have agreed in principle with the
Chancellor's interest in assigning some of
the se responsibilities to Tim. I have emphasize d the need for Mr. Wilson to meet fully
the responsibilities at UMO for which he has
been employed. The Chancellor agrees that this
is a cardinal principle in any arrangements
which may be developed.
Sometime next week it is planned for
Dr. McNeil to sit down with you and me to
develop specific details. I alert you to
this so you know how far my involvement has
progressed.
Since r e ly,
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Winthrop c. Libby
WCL:jc
cc: Cha nce llor Donald McNe il
Vice Chancellor Herber t Fowle
Vi c e Chancello r Stanley Freeman
Mr. Tim Wils o n
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